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Capitol grounds and may arrest for 
violations of law observed by him. 
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Dea.. 81~# 

We h••• recetve4 fOUl' reque•t tor an opinion ot this ot:f'ioe 
on the toUowtng qu.•att.orun · · 

1. · Ma7 .a llem.b., of the M1sJ;Jour1 State 1tlgb.way Patrol 
be assigneci.bJ 1;11$ '$U.perl;aten4ent .to pat»ol the $\Jl'eeta·on the 
state Oapltol s~unla.-.nct to Mreot ttta:ttio on sueh atreeta~ 

.a. :t.t .. such .aa'i~ent;· aar be made, what f.s· the extent 
ot the authottl t)' of ~~. :Patrolman to ~· aPre#'b$ tn . eonneotlon 
with his duties~ · · · .. ' 

You he.V$ lnto.tl!~.:d ua that 'h• ,,,equeat tor tho as•1snmen1#. bJ 
you ot a membf,U• of tihe fat~l t(). p~t.ftl the 1t~eets on tb.e state 
capitol around& wae made br u.nani111ou.a a~tlon o:t.' the Soard ot 
Publtc 8td.1d1ns• oons!.ating of the c.lo'Vtrno,.., L1•ut;e~ant Go•e~or 
and Atto~ner Ge.no~a).. Under Seets1on fl.Ol.O, RS!4o 1949, that Board 
has "gene-ral sup•tvt..eton end elulrge of the public property of the 
stat& at the seat ot government•" . 

Section 6.~)0, .. R8Mo 1949, .provtdcuu 

"T·h·e· ·.d1~.eot~r .or ~~bl.~.c build~·.'.··with the 
appJ?Ova;L of the ~tl:.l>::t::liiiili_~~ll¥Uf, 
may em.ptor and remove such' asais:taii~i; engl• 
neers, clerk$, janitor$,. watchmen s.nd othet
emplojt.UUJ e.s the work ot tb.e division ma7 
requ1~e and fix their compensation wttbln 
the llmtta of the appropl"lat1c;n._ Eaol1 
watcblnan ao employed,· betore entering o.n 
his duties• shall tak:e and subscribe an 
oath ot office t,o perto.vm. his <luties faith""' 
fully and 1mpart1allf1 and ahall be given 
a cert1flcate of appointment, a copy of 
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which shall be tiled with the secretary ot 
state, granting him the same powers now held 
by other peace ottioers to maintain order, 
preserve the peace and make arrests in the 
capitol buildings and on the grounds thereof." 

' 
, Although the a~Ol"e.,.mentioned statutes give the Board of 

Public Buildings sup•rv$.s1on and control of the Oap1 tol. f.lld 
Oapltol grounds ~d p.rivide tor the appointment o£ watchmen to 
maintain order,. preserv<t peace and make arreets on the Oap1to1 
ground•• it does not appear to have been the legislative intent 
in enaoting such laws to make such au thori tr exclusive 1n 811eh 
ot1'1cers. · 

Turning to the author! tr of the State Highway Patrol, that 
body and its membel"s are creatures of statute and have only such 
autboritt as granted b7 the Legislature and necessat'y implied 
authority to o~rr out that expressed. Section 43•020, RSMo 1949• 
See state ex rel. t&.undJ7, Inc., v. Public Service Comm •. , 32.7 Mo. 
93• 34 s.w. (2d) 37J State-ex rel. Oro~ Qoa.tl;l co. v~ Public 
Se.rviee comm.., 239 Mo.t AP:P•· 198• 18,$ s.w,. (24.) 347• section 
4l•l80, RSMo 1949, provides: . ; 

"The members of the state highway patrol, 
with the exception o:f the director ot 
radio and radio personnel,. shall have 
tull power and authority as now or here
after vestsd by law in peace o.f':f.icers 
when wo~king with and at the special re
quest or the sherit.f' of any county, or 
the chiet ot police of any city, or under 
the d~reotion of the superintendent ot 
the state highway patrol, or in the arrest 
ot anyone violating any law in their pres
ence or in the apprehension and arrest or 
any fugitive :from justice on any felony 
violation. The members ot the state high
way patrol shall have full power and 
authority to make investigations connected 
with any crime of any nature. The expense 
to~ the patrol's operation under this sec
tion shall be paid monthly by the state 
tl'"easurer ohargeable to the general revenue 
fund, provided• however, the amount appro• 
p.t>ia ted :from the general revenue fund shall 
not excee4 ten per cent of the total amount 
appropriated for the Missouri state highway 
patrol." 
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Under the authority of the first sentence or such section it 
appears that at the direction of the SUperintendent or the state 
Highway Patl"Ql member$ thEJreof rila.f be directed to aot in a very 
broad field of authority, ':this office, in opinions .wJtitten to 
Honorable Forrest a. bonnell on August 21, 1941 and .Septembel" 19, 
19411 held that the Hlgb.waJ Patrol had n() authorit;r QV~r oi tr 
streets, county t-oad·s, teirtb p!onios, eto. However, the p~:-esent 
section 4).180 was not i.:n effect at that timet it wa$ enacted in 
19~3 (Laws of M1sso:u%'1, l943, page •)2). It mar well be that 
suCh section was enafte4 as a r&s"Ult or the two opinions rendered 
te.,:Q~V.e-rnor .DonnelJ. l.S.ad.ttng the power ot the Highwa;r Patrol to 
hig'h;w,a,-t naa1nta1ned by the State ltishway Qommias!on, It also 
appeal's. ·Nom a readina o.t Section 4.3·180 that th$ Leg1slatue 
contemplated 'by that·llteet1on the.tmposltlon of duties othe.at than 
patrolling of th& highways mainte.lnea bf the State Highway 
Oommiesion, inasmueh as the last sentence of tha\ section limits 
the amount ot money which may be expended. toJ!' such aot1. vi ties 
to ten per cent of the total amount ot Highws:y Fatl'Ol app~pria• 
t1on • 

. In V1$W of the p.ttoVit~~ions of.Seotion 4J.l801 .it.appea..t-s to 
us that the aupevinte:Qd•mt. ot tl).e Patrql, would l:).e ~uthor1zed to 
aseign patrolmen to patrol the ·state~ Oapltol grounds• 

As for youJ:> second question, Section 43•170, RSMo 1949, 
provides a 

"It shall be the dutr ot the operator or 
driver ot any vehicle or the rider of any 
animal traveling on the h1ghwa7s of this 
state to stop on signal of any mem~er ot 
the patrol and to obey any other reasonable 
signal or direction or such member· of the 
patrol given in d1rect1ns the movement of 
traffic on the highways. Any person who 
willfully fails or .refuses to o:bey such 
signals or directiona oz. who willtully 
resists o~ opposes a ~ember ot the patrol 
in the proper discharge of his duties shall 
be guilty ot a misdemeanor a~d on oonvietion 
thereof shall be punished as<provided b.y law 
for suoh offenses.~~ . 

Since it is presumed that in pel'.t'orming his duty on the 
Capitol grounds a trooper assigned. thereto will be acting under 
the direction of the Superintendent of the Highway Patrol, he 
will, under the provisions ot Section 43.-"180, quoted above, have 
full power and authority as is now or may hereafter be vested by 
law in police officers.· 
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In connection wi.th the provil)lions. of. Section 43.170• ·.supra, 
1 t may be poitt ted. out that the wol:'d ·. nhighw&.y" · hae generally bt~ten 
inte,tlp~eted b7 the courts of . th1 s st~te and other$. to .include .. 
Bt.Peets in towns. In 0 1irien v. Bur~o'llghs Adding Machine Co.,... 
191 Mo·. App. $011 177 s.w. 811, the court held that a p~b1io alley 
was .a h1ghwaf for all travel and mr traveleto injured thereon was 
an inv,~t.ee end not a trespa$ser. In ll'llllips, v~ futnson, j26 Mo. 
282. )0 s.w. (2d} 1065, 1068, the oottr"1r held that a strett was a 
higb.wa7 in a statute .requiring a m.otori.&St to use it with the 
h1gheet dee;ree ot Of4'•• In t-tullen.v. :tqette, 274 App. Div. $~7, 
8.$ N•Y•S• .ta4l 64, the colll'"t held tllat a street in a gove.-nm.~tal 
resel'va1d .. on .owned bJ ·the United States government and open t~ the 
publ1C. ':gcanel'ally tQ;r passage' was cons1de~e4. a highwa,.. See also 
Herbert v. Oity of Richland Oenter 11 264 WiL~Jc. 8, 58 li.w. (2d) 
461~ . ' 

We also call attention to the provisions of Section 43.190, 
RSMo 1949. That section provides as 'follows: 

. "The members of the patrol.,. with the 
exception or the di;recto.r or radio , and·· 
radio personnel, are hereby declared to 
be officer$ ot the state of Missouri and 
shall be so deemed and taken in all courts 
having jurtsdiction of offenses against 
the laws of this state. The members of 
the patrol shall have the powers now or 
hePeattet- vested by- law in peace officers 
except the serving or execution of civil 
process. The members ot the patrol shall 

. have · au tho.t-1 ty to arras t w1 thou t writ, 
rule, order or process any person detected 
by him in the act of violating any law of 
this state. When a member of the patrol 
1~ in pursuit of a viol&tor or suspected 
violator and is unable to arrest such 
violator or suspected violator within the 
limits of the district or territory over 
which the Jurisdiction of such member of 
the patrol · Gxtends, he shall be and i s 
hereby authorized to continue in pursu1~ 
of such violator or suspected violator into 
whatever part of this state may be reasonably 
necessary to effect the apprehension and 
arrest of the same and to arrest such vio
lator or suspected violator wherever he mar 
be overtaken.,," 
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Under the provisions of that section we are of the opinion 
that a patrolman assigned to the Ce:pitol would have autho.rity to 
arrest without warrant any person det$cted by him in the act of 
violating any laws of this state. 

·ooN,GLVSifO! 

Tl:J.eretore, it is the opinion ot th1s office thats 

·1•' Tha Superintendent of thf) Missouri State Highway Patrol 
me:y. ~tiuU.gn a .~;aem.ber ot the Patrol t\1 pat.ttol the etre•te in the 
State eap1tol:. grounds and to direct traffic on suoh etreetat 

2. Such patrolman'would have autho1"1t7 to make arrests for 
any person detected by him while on such assignment 1n the act 
ot violating a.ny laws of this state, 1nclud1ne; Seot1on4).17.0, 
RSMo l949t< which requ;ires an operator of a motor vehicle to obef 
any rt~asonable signal or direeti()n ot a member of the State · 
Highway Patrol in d1Peot1ng trattie. · 

RRW:ml 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
AttoPney General 


